
Please note that this Wireless charger
will only work with Qi enabled devices.
Please make sure that your device is
Qi Wireless enabled.

USER MANUAL

WIRELESS
POWERBANK

e-Pro Power 10K
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1. Wireless charging area

2. Type-C charging Input port

3. Micro USB charging Input port

4. USB A charging Input port

5. Micro USB Output port

6. Type-C Output port 

7. Lightning Output port

8. Suction Pad

9. USB A Output Port

10. Press button

11. Kick stand

12. Power Indicator Light
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BITMORE GUARANTEE:

Please keep your proof of purchase/receipt and visit bitmore.co.uk

for information on our 24-month guarantee.

Charging the e-Pro Power 10K:

1. Plug a cable into the USB port on the e-Pro Power 10K, connect the other end to a mains adaptor

(not supplied) or USB port.

OR

Plug a Micro USB into the Micro USB port on the e-Pro Power 10K and connect the other end to a mains 

adaptor (not supplied) or USB port.

The e-Pro Power 10K is fully charged when all 4 LED indicators

are illuminated.

Note: Only use a 5.0-5.5V adaptor to charge the e-Pro Power 10K.

Tip: Using a mains adaptor will charge the e-Pro Power 10K more quickly.

Wired Charging:

Plug the correct integrated cable into your device, charging will begin automatically.

Plug your own charging cable into the USB port on the e-Pro Power 10K, charging will begin automatically.

Wireless Charging:

1. Remove any cases from your device.

2. Place your Qi wireless enabled device on the secure suction wireless charging area, charging will

begin automatically.

The e-Pro Power 10K will turn off automatically when if you don’t connect a device within 30 seconds,

or if you double press and hold the power button.



What devices can I charge?

You can charge most iOS, Android, Qi enabled and USB devices.

What devices can’t I charge?

The e-Pro Power 10K cannot charge laptops/notebooks and some larger Type C – Type C tablets that require PD 

(Power Delivery) charging such as some iOS tablets.

Did you know?

You can charge 3 devices at the same time, 1 wirelessly and 2 wired!

Please note: When charging more than one device at the same time, the total combined output is shared between 

each connected device. Therefore, charging times may take longer and depending on the power level of the e-Pro 

Power 10K, you may not get a full charge on each device.

Using the kickstand:

Carefully flick the kickstand out with your finger.

Safety:

Visit bitmore.co.uk for our T&Cs

1. Keep the e-Pro Power 10K away from fire and other sources of heat.

2. Please only use the supplied charging cable and your original certified cabled provided by your

device manufacturer.

3. Do not expose this product to water or liquids. If liquid enters the

e-Pro Power 10K or encounters it, your device, or the charging cable, immediately unplug the product from any 

connected power sources or devices. Dispose of the e-Pro Power 10K at your local refuse centre.

Liquid ingress will void the Bitmore guarantee.

4. Do not exceed 5.0-5.5V power input.

5. Do not disassemble or modify the product.
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6. Do not leave children below 16 years of age alone with the e-Pro Power 10K.

7. Avoid dropping this product (or any other heavy impact which might damage the internal circuit). This may cause it to 

swell and will void the warranty.

8. Avoid cleaning the e-Pro Power 10K using liquids or chemical substances (use a dry cloth only).

9. The e-Pro Power 10K is not a toy.

10. Do not simultaneously re-charge and discharge.

11. When the e-Pro Power 10K is not being used for prolonged periods of time please charge it every 3 months to avoid 

damaging the battery.

12. Do not leave the e-Pro Power 10K charging over night or unattended.

13. Cease use immediately if the e-Pro Power 10K is wet, the casing is damage, ports are damage, it produces an abnormal 

smell, discolouration, shape or it overheats.

14. The e-Pro Power 10K is supplied partially charged so you can use it immediately.

15. The e-Pro Power 10K will charge most mobile phones/devices up to 4 times, however this is dependent on the size of the 

battery in your mobile phone/devices. Some larger batteries may only be able to be charged 2 or 3 times.

16. Bitmore and its partners assume no responsibility for damage/faults because of improper use of the e-Pro Power 10K.

17. Take care when using the integrated cables, or connecting and disconnecting external cables to the ports

on the e-Pro Power 10K and when connecting them to your devices.

18. Bitmore and its partners assume no responsibility for damage to any devices connected to the e-Pro Power 10K, visit 

Bitmore.co.uk for more details.

19. Do not pack the e-Pro Power 10K into cargo luggage when flying, keep it in your hand luggage.
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NUWAVE CHANNEL PARTNERS LTD,
PARK HOUSE, 15-19 GREENHILL CRESCENT,
WATFORD, WD18 8PH, UK

NUWAVE CHANNEL PARTNERS BV,
KAPELLERLAAN 19,
6041 JB ROERMOND , NL
-
justask@bitmore.co.uk
FOR TECHNICAL SERVICE,
PLEASE CONTACT: +44 (0)20 3026 2608
-


